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Note

ews

:

(i) Answer all questions.
(il) ln each of tlrc questiotts I

to 40, pick ona of the altenvt[ves

(l). (2). (3), (4) wltich

1,ou consider

ds correct or most appropraate.
Mark a cross (X) on the number corresponding to your choice in the answer sheet provided.
F-urther instructions are giren on the lra( k oJ the ansu'er sheet. Follotr them carerttlU.

(iir)
(iv)
1. "A voicc crying in the wildncss

prcparc thc way

of the

[,ord....

Who proclaimed the abovc rvortls?

(l)

Prophct

Isaiah.

(2)

Prophet Micah.

(3) Prophct Malachi.
(4) Prophet Amos.
2. "The follorving was not a common charactcristic to Elizabcth & Zacharaih

(l)
3.

(2) Praisc & doubt.
(4) to understand & to be understood.

& faith.
humility.

righteosness

(3) doubt and

Your responsc bascd on Mary's lil-c should bc.
Quick rcsponsc to any messagc.

(l)

(3) To submit to Cod s

rvill.

(2) 'lb

take care

of one's

relations.

(:1) Wishing good Nervs.

,1. Thc women leadership hcld in Philippi

(l) Pricilla.
(3) Lydia.

5.

(2)
(4)

Dorcus.

Woman rvho rvas freed

of an evil

spirit.

According is Prophet Isaiah Jesus was
(l) hope to thc people in Bcthlehem.

(2) light to those who lived in darkness.
(3) happincss to those who rvere exiled in Babylon.
(4) a -qreat challenge to Thc Prophcts.

6.

to crucify Jesus bccausc
he respccted its law.
(2) the incrcasc in pcoplcs' protest..
1.1') thc nced lo lrcc Bar bb ..
(4) Jesus did not ask to be frced / relcased..

Pilate gavc the verdict

(l)

7.

What previlcdgcs dees enq recive through Christian baptism?
A Thc birth of a New lifc through the Holy Spirit.

BC-

Physical clcanlines.
Inheriting social acccptance.
D Rccciving tbrgiveness.
Thc most suitable uc;
(l) A and B.
(2) A and

tt. If

C.

John thc Baptist comcs today what

The Imponancc of justice.
(3) Thc valuc of faith in achon.

(l)

(3) A

and

D.

(4) B

and D.

will he tell the ordinary peoplc'l
(2) The importance of using oncs auithenty
(4) Importance of sharing.

rightly.
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know I must be in my Father's house?"
Wc rcceive the following guidance fiom this statement,
(i) Wc nced to understand the mission of the kingdom of God.
(2) To inquire after the knorvledge oI thc cldcrs.
(3) Spend time in the housc of God.
(4) We must distancc our selves from our parents.

9. "Do you not

10. Those who scck thc growth in the kingdom of God must
(1) rvork for the expansion of thc church. (2) imaginc rherc arc no obstacles.
(3) seek equal growth all the time.
(4) havc faith in Gods' powcr.

ll.

For pcace to be a reality
(l) Thcre should be political srability.
(2) Justice and rightcousncss must be establishcd.
(3) The imponancc to condem violence.
(,1) To avoid judging others.

12. To tie your girdle and have your lamps lit.
What is contradictory to this satatement
( I ) Wait in anticipation.

(2) Bc ready.
(3) To wait till you arc informed.
(4) To be arvake and wait paticntly.
13. According to the values of the Good Shcphcrd Christian

(l)

should statc their authoritr.
(2) should study the naturc oI the flock.
(3) should sec to the growth of the numbcrs
(4) must nunurc the flock with dcdication.

of thc

leaders

flock.

14. 'I'he greatncss of love is rcvcalcd
(l) through your love torvards God and loving those who arc
(2) by nor submirting ro cril.
(3) by obcying the elders.
(4) by behaving in a decent manncr.
15. The onc uho proclaim..d Peaee

(l)

Prophct

(3) Prophet

necd.

I

is

Amos.
Malachi.

(2)
(4)

16. Those who are inlluenced by Pauls' experiencc
folltrlr ing nhen lhcy crpcnenee cri.i'.

(l) b

in

(

Prophct Micah.
Prophcr Hosca.

in thc stom during his Joumey to Romc. must do

the

accumulate wealth.

(2) lo idcntif) lhe nalurc of a cri:is.
(3) to run arvay film challcngcs.
(4) to bear rvitncss in faith.
'I'he
17.
main causc for the conversation of Zacchaeus
(l) the srruggle to undcrsrand his fault.
(2) the desirc to meet Jcsus.
(3) the acceptance by Jcsus.
(4) marginalization of him by thc pcoplc.

was

18. As Jesus wa\ so arc Christians tempctcd k)day

A
B
C
D

- Thc challenge of providing food.
- Thc challenge to obey the porver of evil.
- The challengc to achievc/win popularity.
- The challcnge to conhol God's porver.

Thc most suitable answcrs are,

(l) A and B.

(2) A

and

C.

(3) B

and

D.

(,1) C and D.

19. The statement which revcals justice is

) cieance me from my sins
(2) justice must flow like a stream and rigteounous as a ever florving stream.
(3) thcy shall bcat their swords into plough shares and thcir spcars into prunig hooks.
(4) they shall all sit under rheir vine and under rhcir fis trcc.
(I
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20. Bascd on Pauls tcachings in Ephcsus, some Christians face thc following challenges.
(l) Search for the nerv rvays inspite of losing employment.
(2) To rvorship thc one God and avoid false tcachings.
(3) I0 rclrelt amidsl ionflicls.
(4) The tcmptation to imitare falsc things.
21. The appropriate rcsponse when called to sene God should bc

(l) te study theology and thcn follow.
(2) to follow after brothcrs and sisters complctc their
(3) to temporarily postpone highcr studics and follorv.
(4) to follow by giving one's cntirc rime to ministry.

studies.

22. Your Christian rcsponsibility to childrcn who have gone astray in society is
(l) to explain to thcm the aim oI the kingdom of Cod.
(2) to find out thc reason that led thcm to go astray.
(31 through thcir repentencc show them what it means to be a chird of cod and then
acccpt thcm.
(4) to explain to thcm the dangcr of sin.
23. The Christiiur who follows the sulfcring servant.
(l) should avoid sulfcring.
(2) should be victorious amidst sulfering.
(3) should scarch for Cod's rvill amidst suffering and pcrsccution.
(4) should show compasion to those who suffer.
24. A Challenge the Christian church faccs today from the firsr disciples
(l) to make peoplc happy.
(2) to obcy the leader.
i3r lo :,eek unrry amidst dirersirl.
(4) to cngage in {ishing.

is

2-5. The blcssings

(l)

(3)

of God s kingdonr will be inherited by the poor
bccausc their nccds rvirr be fuilfiled.
(2) becausc thcy ivill dcpcnd on God arrvays.
bccause being rich rvill be a rvoc.
(4) becausc they r.vill be able to laugh.

26. Thc guidancc that the opprcsscd receive {iom rhc history of Isracl
(1) to worship God and cry unto him regularly.
(2) to groan against those rvho persccurc.
(3) to risc against thosc who persccure
(4) to bcar the suft$ing.

is

27. Thc Christian who is inspired by the tl.iumphal entry of Jesus to Jerussalan should
(1) act only in humility.
(2) act in peace and solidariiy.
(3) shout for joy on rhc srreets.
(4) act victoriously.
28. The act/gesturc of Joscph of Arimathea bccomcs special bccausc
(l) respecrcd the dcad body of Jesus.
(2) condcmned thc actions of the Jews.
(3) was a closc associate of Jcsus.
(4) bore witness to thc truth at a dccicive moment.
29. The fullilment of the law and prophets in Jcsus was rcvcalcd
(.1) at thc baptism in the rivcr Jordan.
(2) at the witncss of peter that Jesus is the living saviour.
(3) at the expcrience at thc mount of transliguration.
(4) at the encounter of Jesus aftcr his rcsurrection.
30. You rvho follow thc Prayer of Jesus at Gcthscmanc should
(l) facc spiritual struggle.
(2) pray fbr rhe enemics.
(3) work for the rccovery of thc peopie.
(4) dcny one sclf and givc way to God's rvill.

hc
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31. The examplc to thc inner emptiness of the Pharisees as statcd by Jcsus is seen whcn
(1) one tdes to rcnovatc thc church hall and cngrave their names on a plaquc.
(2) praises decds of a dcad person that was not evident in his life.

(3) one is concerned about extemal purity.
(4) onc lays a foundation stone for an eldcrs home.

32. The hope of Abraham and Moses iire important because thcy
(l) rvere hopc to fullill Cod's rvill.

(2) rvere hope to develop social leadership.
(3) did not face suffering in trying to achicvc those
(4) were corponte hopes.

hopcs.

33. Why does thc Present day society strive hard to becomc slavcs to money?
A Thcy are attractcd to what thcy see and hear.
B - Society seeks to help othcrs.
C - People arc drawn to the faith.
D - socicty is captive to compelition.
Thc most suitable are
(l) A and B.
(2) A and C.
(3) A and D.
(4) C and D.
34.

"I was sick and you looked aftcr mc." This saying of
(l) to treat the fathcr the son scnds him abroad.

Jesus becamc practical.

(2) A Church member sending money to hclp a poor rvoman who is sick.
(3) a poor person scnding part of his daily carning to the canccr hospital.
(4) A daily visit to the hospital to see the friend who mer with an accidenr.
35. The example of Peter rvho did not fear amidst challcnce.
(l) Whcn Peter dcnied Jesus.
(2) Preaching in spite of not gctting permission from the council.
(3) When providing answers to qucstions raised by Jcsus
(4) When he preached thc scmon on thc Day of Pentecost.
36. Thc lcsson rvc Christians lcam from thc poor widorvs sacrificc
(l) to appreciate the quality of sacrifice.
(2) to respect the care of the rightcous.
(3) to increase the valuc of the sacrilice.
(4) to decidc the aim of the sacrifice.

is

37. The greatest lesson that thc present day church leams from the early church

(l)

is

conducting daily rvorship and healing scrvices.
(2) a Full timc mission and Evangclical work.
(3) to rcach and witness to the Jiving Lord.
(4) to cngage and encouragc welt'arc work.

38. Wc need to cmphasizc Christian church unity bccause
(l) Christ is thc head, thc whole body nrust bc unitcd
(2) Jcsus broke the middle rvall of cnmity bctlvccn nations.
(3) to emphasizc the forgivcness we rcccive from thc cross.
(4) Apostles must keep evcrythitg in common.
39. Christians rvho arc striving to bring about cocxistencc in the pluralistic society ol today.
(l) must rise above all divisions and spread Gods' love.
(2) to appreciate thc cquality of other faiths.
(3) look into ways of protecting thc cnvironment.
(4) to take part in cultural festivals even if not invited.
40. For what purpose did Prophet lsaiah reccivc his call?
A To forgive thc sins of the gentilcs.
B - To increase the faith of pcople.
C - To proclaim the holincss of God.
D To carry out a difficult task.
The most appropriate answers arc,

(l) A and B.

(2) A

and

C.

(3) A and D.

(4) C and D.
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Ansu'er

five (05) que.srions, including question one ani

The Jit"st question carries

four otlr",

que.\t(,ns,

20 marks and eat'h oJ the other (luestion cqrries l0 marks.

f. (i) (a) Who was called thc 'prophet of the most high,?
(b) ln who's song of praise is it found?

(ii) What a"rc the two proverbs Jcsus quoted at thc synagoguc of Nazerath?
(iii) (a) Namc the person who hclped Jesus to carry the cross.
(b) What is the challcnge givcn to us Christians by this action.l
(iv)'Why do you look for the living among thc dead,
(a) To rvhom did the angcls say thcsc wordsl
(b) Today what imponant mcssage do we get by these rvords.
(v) "Lord do net trouble yoursclf to come undcr my roof.....but say the word & my
heald.'

scrvant

will

Givc two important Characteristics expressed by the centurian in the above saying
comnrandments is laid dorvn rvith a promisc.
(b) Write down that commandment.
(vii) I am sending my mcsscnger to prcpare thc rvay before nre,
(a) Name the prophct rvho proclaimed thcsc rvords.
(b) Explain the rvords highlightcd in bold letters.
(viii) (a) What is thc nerv covcnant Jcsus establishcd on earth for us?
(b) When did He esrablish this covcnant?
(ix) Namc the Jcwish leader rvho came by night to meel Jcsus to scck answers for his questions.
What tcachings do we gct from thc rcsponse of Jesus.i
(x) Name two Christian Priests in recent timcs who wcnt to thc prison cell and granted lorgiveness
to

bc

(vi) (a) Statc which of the l0

who wronged them.

those

2. (i) (a) 'go and do likewisc' to rvhom clirl Jesus say thesc words.l
(b) What was the background incident for this saying?
(ii) (a) what are the three characters of thc parablc of Jesus as rcspond to that situation'l
(b) How did those rcspond to that situation?
(iii) Write

fiYe good qualitics or valucs high lighted
take as examples to our lives?

in thc good

3. 'Thc main religious groups in thc Jervish society had dialogues
(i) (a) Name the two main religious groups ar rhat time.

characters

of the

parablc which wc can

r,vith Jcsus,

(b)

(ii)

(iii)

State what thcir centrcs were.
Write down thc response of Jesus to thc follorving challcngcs they bought to Him

(a) Associating Sinners.
(b) Healing on the Sabbath Day.
(c) Question regarLling resurcclion.
what truths should we forrow in our rives from thc responscs of Jcsus to the above
challengcs'?

lsee page slx
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'Jcsus was a great teachcr'
(i) Givc two mcthods Jesus adopted in order to reveal rhe deep lruths of thc kingdom.
(ii) complctc the following rvords of Blcssings Jesus proclaimed in the sermon on the plain.
(a) Blesscd are you tvho are poor.........
(b) Blessed are you who arc hungry........
(c) Blessed are you who weep now..........

(iii) What are the spiritual

truths of thc above sayings that rve should follorv in our daily lives?

5. (i) (a)
(b)
(ii)

Name the person rvho was selected to go with paul on thc lsr Missionary journcy.
How did thc disciples of Antioch prepare before thcy wcrc sclected:,
Select thre€ of the follorving places and givc the challengcs they had to firce in rhesc citics.

(a) Paphos
(b) Lysrra
(c) Philippi

(d)

Athens

(iii) write five guidance

6.

can thc prcsent day missionarics

&

Christians get from thc actions

Where your trcasure is thcre will your hcan bc also'
(i) Name two parables Jesus brought forward to shorv the evils of rvealth.
(ii) Write thre€ teachings of Jesus about wcalth using the abovc parablcs.
(iii) Write five rvays in rvhich you can hclp a child in nccd to ovcr come poveny.

7. Sclcct two of the fbllorving topics & wdtc short
(i) Prayer.

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

notes ,,vith cxamplcs from the Biblc.

Thankfulness.

Guidance

to the modem church lionr the eaiy
of the role of the propher.

Impoftancc

church.

of

Paul.

